The paper presents the phenomenon occurring in recent years on the Polish life insurance market, which enforced corrective protective actions by investment consumers of insurance products. The essence and assumptions of the new financial market paradigm are discussed, presenting the process of changes in supervisory and regulatory standards, adopted and implemented strategies in the development of protective policy together with the review of the most important legal regulations, solutions in terms of increasing product transparency and creating a new life insurance policy model to highlight pro-consumer activities. The practical implications of the study are grounded on the analysis of main problems of life insurance market in Poland and indicate the possibilities of applying appropriate solutions in the field of insurance distribution based on the latest legal regulations, recommendations and consumer needs, setting new standards and practices that raise the level of consumer safety, and in the future can become a possibility for development of the investment products market.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years Poland has been conducting an intense discussion on compliance with the correct rules for the sale of life insurance products and providing increased protection for consumers of the investment market for life insurance. Insurance activities and phenomena occurring as part of life insurance offerings related to insurance capital funds are subject to many perturbations, which are connected, first of all, with the increasing awareness of consumers. This is the result of the introduced changes related to an application of the new regulatory and supervisory paradigm in the entire financial sector, which in the insurance industry projects is considered as the new approach to problems and consumer protection policy model, as well as new insurance distribution models and standards should provide better protection for insurance companies' customers.
The reason for taking action and striving for a new model of consumer protection policy is the growing problem of the decline in the clients' trust in the distributors of products on the market of innovative life-saving products. This phenomenon results mainly from the use of unfair market practices by insurance companies, the policy of misinforming the customers, as well as from non-transparent range of products offered. This ultimately led to a massive collapse of the savings policy, as well as the weak position of insurers.
The new regulatory and supervisory paradigm of the financial market, which enforces consumer protection of innovative financial products, including insurance products, thus, becomes an opportunity to increase the safety of life insurance policy buyers. As a result of independent and separate supervision appearance, an approach to the protection of consumer rights in the insurance market is also of special importance, strengthened by the application of pro-consumer solutions defined by supervising institutions regarding the reduction of information deficit in the applicable distribution policy and accepted insurance models of insurers.
The tendency of the growing dissatisfaction of clients with investment policies observed in the Polish life insurance market, a decrease in interest in concluding new contracts, encourages to analyze the main causes of problems and to offer relative solutions.
The study aims to present the phenomena occurring in the Polish life insurance market in terms of opportunities and barriers to its development, with particular emphasis on security threats and consumer protection, through:
• introduction and discussion of the most important regulatory solutions in the field of insurance services consumer protection;
• discussion of the process of evolution and the contemporary state of the Polish investment market sector, as well as changes in demand for specific life insurance products;
• analysis of main market problems regarding the reasons for losing confidence in entities offering investment life insurance products resulting from the application of practices defined by financial institutions;
• indication of possible applications of appropriate pro-consumer solutions and an appropriate sales policy model in the aspect of adapting to the recommendations of supervising institutions and the use of information transparency as factors for the development of the Polish market of life insurance investment.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The reason for the commencement of intense changes in regulatory standards and practices from supervisory institutions was the introduction of a new regulatory and supervisory paradigm in the financial sector as a consequence of the crisis in 2007-2010. It should be emphasized that from the beginning of the functioning of global insurance markets, the issue of protection of consumer rights and their interests has never been the subject of such intensified discussions as at present. The problems related to the proper policy of consumer protection in the financial market, including the insurance market, find their profound expression in the current actions resulting from the adaptation to the new regulatory and supervisory paradigm, where the so-called public risk management and ensuring the security of the entire financial system, in particular through increasing regulation (CGFS, 2008), is of great importance. When analyzing the changes in trends in the basics of regulation of financial markets, it should be pointed out that since the 1980s, an old paradigm called the Washington consensus was still valid. It was based on the belief in the absolute rationality of financial markets, which may be subject to short-term turmoil, but their proper functioning required only good access to information (Helleiner, 2010) . Insufficient transparency or the lack of information caused a huge decrease in confidence in the financial market and became the main driver for introducing new regulatory and supervisory standards within the framework of the new concept called the Basel consensus (Eatwell, 2009) . Instead, financial markets should be perceived as rational and self-healing ones, in which financial innovations were considered an important component of financial security and stability (Baker, 2009; Nichols, 2009 ). The view on the instruments of influence and the nature of supervision has also changed. The importance of public intervention with the application of protective regulations related to consumer rights on the financial market was imposed (Baker, 2013) . The starting point for the creation of a new consensus was the assumption that the financial market is unstable and cyclical, without a guarantee of self-healing, on which innovations or herd behavior can destabilize the entire financial system. Such premises were adopted to conduct an appropriate policy based on the intervention of public institutions in the form of prohibiting the use of specific solutions or prohibiting or restricting the sale of certain products. In the Basel consensus, therefore, the so-called macro-prudential supervision is based on public risk management of the entire financial system, thanks to which financial security becomes a public sphere. Besides, consumer protection was a distinctive feature of the Basel system, which is an important component of the supervisory system, including the supervision of insurance companies, which was considered an important aspect of the information provisioning function.
The separation of supervision in the scope of protection of consumer rights has resulted in the creation of such EU institutions like the European Banking Authority (EBA), the European Insurance and Occupational Pensions Authority (EIOPA) and the European Securities and Markets Authority (ESMA). The key tasks of these entities are activities in the scope of protecting the interests of consumers of financial services, including insurance, and creating pro-consumer policy in all European Union countries. The financial market supervision system established as a result has implemented the application of macro-prudential rules. The Financial Services Action Plan gained considerable political support, which resulted in the European recovery plan regarding the restoration and maintenance of financial market stability (Kawiński, 2015) . The initiatives taken by the European Union led to the establishment of the European System of Financial Supervision (ESFS), which was to involve national supervision, whose main objectives are activities based on ensuring transparency, simplicity, access to the insurance market and the integrity of its entities in relations with consumers. EIOPA's strategy indicated that it is necessary to achieve the above objectives (J.
Monkiewicz & M. Monkiewicz, 2015):
1) creating conditions for consumers to make informed choices;
2) creating a framework for proper sales practices;
3) creating conditions for better management of insurance products and their availability and suitability; 4) supporting the development of effective dispute resolution systems; 5) supporting the development of insurance guarantee schemes protecting insured persons against the risk of bankruptcy of insurance companies.
From the point of view of the subject of this study, focused on the Polish investment market, the EU regulations adopted in recent years deserve attention. Of particular importance in this respect are the EU regulations regarding the monitoring of the market of retail financial services, including insurance, as well as the so-called product intervention (Łańcucki, 2017) . The European Insurance and Occupational Pensions Authority (EIOPA) established for this purpose (Regulation 2010/1094) controls, inter alia, the market for investment insurance products marketed, distributed, or sold in the Union. At the same time, it has the right to prohibit or restrict certain types of activities and to distribute certain investment products (Regulation 2014/1286), if they raise serious concerns about investor protection (Regulation 2016/1904).
Providing the supervisors with product intervention powers at the level of the entire European Union and in the individual member states should result in increased consumer protection in the insurance sector, offering investment life insurance.
A particularly dangerous phenomenon observed for several years on the life insurance market linked to the possibility of investing is the so-called misselling, which is generally defined as unsafe for customers, by which the impure sale of insurance is understood by misleading the customer (Wierzbicka, 2015; Babula, Mrzygłód, & Poszewiecki, 2017), violating his interests, which results from the sale of products that do not match the client's needs and expectations (Cichorska, 2017; Grmanová & Strunz, 2017) . Improper practices used at the product sale stage usually involve providing consumers with unreliable, incomplete and sometimes even untrue information. From the point of view of insurances related to insurance capital funds as part of misselling, the most frequent issues are lack of sufficient and clear information that a deficit may occur at the end of the policy, financial consultants fail to complete a full assessment of the consumer's financial condition, adequate to the investment risk of the product, lack of awareness of consumers that investment income will be possible only when the investment period provided for in the plan ends, advising consumers to invest in a policy, under the guise of selling another financial product (Kościelniak, 2016) .
Misselling, therefore, has the characteristics of unauthorized sales and occurs when consumers are misleading, important information such as fees and transaction risk are not reported (Franke, Mosk, & Schnebel, 2016). Unfortunately, strictly investment insurance is indicated as most often exposed to limited transparency of information, which is particularly dangerous for the customer, especially since these products are characterized by a considerable degree of complexity. Difficulties in transparency result from the development of products and may appear even before making a purchase decision, even if at the time of comparing the offers of different insurers. Besides, it is necessary to compare the parameters presenting the profitability of the investment part of insurance, assuming different levels of yield rates for instruments related to them. Consumers of this type of services most often are not aware of the difference in the construction of the parameters and rates used, they do not know the features of financial instruments, or they cannot convert one type of rate into another (Frączek, Additional problems resulting from the lack of transparency of insurance are caused by the content itself and the incomprehensible and complex language used in the general terms of insurance, in particular in the scope of such elements as determination of underlying assets, participation rates and an explanation of investment opportunities as a result of working out specific rates of return on the product. In the context of development and efficiency, additional difficulties in assessing the investment insurance products result in concealed information related to the use of many types of specific burdens related to policy administration, costs related to buy-out and so-called liquidation charges, which are often used by insurance companies for profit, which is a harmful approach and should be banned (Ostrowska-Dankiewicz, 2017).
Investment life insurance is treated in Poland as relatively the most innovative savings product and has been very popular among consumers for years. The assignment of insurance premiums related to the possibility of investing in insurance capital However, a certain contradiction is surprising, as products badly evaluated by consumers remain the most popular. In the ranking of 44 consumer markets, developed by the European Commission to examine the level of consumer confidence and the scale of problems they create, the market for investment products in the European Union took the 41st position, and in Poland, the 43th-last position (European Commission, 2016). This situation may result from the lack of presenting the exact terms and financial possibilities that investment insurance implements.
DATA SOURCE AND RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
In the study the method of analysis and synthesis of secondary data was applied.
The review and the discussion of the main regulations in the field of changes in consumer protection policy in the insurance market was made based on scientific sources, non-academic studies, reports, and legal regulations. Due to the extent of the analyzed problem, only the most important issues were raised.
The changes in the structure of the life insurance market were conducted based on data from the insurance companies' reports and the institution supervising the Polish insurance market (Polish Financial Supervision Authority) and the self-governing institution of insurers (Polish Chamber of Insurers). The analysis concerned the trend of changes in the total gross written premium and its share in individual groups of the life insurance department.
The problem of loss of confidence in life insurance distributors was studied based on a critical analysis of reports in the Polish insurance market and a quantitative analysis of complaints lodged with consumer protection institutions in the insurance market (Insurance Ombudsman, Financial Ombudsman, Office of Competition and Consumer Protection). The analysis covered changes in the number and percentage share of complaints in the overall complaints subject, with particular emphasis on investment-related life insurance, related to their constructional features and procedures followed by insurers.
Indication of the possibility of using new pro-consumer policy models in the scope of solutions for new sales models was made based on a critical analysis of recommendations of protective and supervisory institutions, setting new standards and practices that directly pose an opportunity to improve consumer safety, and thus market development prospects are the practical implication of the study.
RESULTS
Since the financial crisis and the decline in premiums in 2009, from 2010, a steady increase in interest in ICF related insurance has been observed throughout the entire period. The share of these insurances in the structure of the premiums written for the whole life insurance sector was broken down only in 2016 and decreased by 3.93%, which was influenced by market reports about unfair insurer practices and the increased wave of dissatisfaction and the growing number of consumer complaints about life products of an investment nature. These insurances have become the object of the largest number of complaints, including consumer complaints about individual life insurance groups, as presented in Figure 2 .
In the analyzed period, the number of complaints about all life insurance submitted to security institutions increased from 1,600 to 4,859, i.e., by over 203%. The largest increases in the number of complaints about ICF insurance in relation to the previous year took place in 2012-2013. In spite of the decline in interest in the purchase of such products in 2016 and the observed short-term collapse of the these policies, in 2017 compared with 2016, there was a downward trend in the number of complaints by 28%, which confirms another market contradiction and shows that clients are still unaware and uninformed.
Also the number of all complaints made by consumers on financial institutions, including insurance ones, was the highest in 2012, and in subsequent years it decreased, which is presented in Figure 3 .
The number of complaints in 2012 for financial and insurance institutions increased almost 40 times, i.e., by 650 applications in relation to the previous year. In 2012, Poland also paid particular attention to the huge problem of growing misselling. Advertising Ethics Commission indicated that the number of consumer complaints about misleading was the highest in 2012 and accounted for 80 complaints. In subsequent years, the number of complaints about financial and insurance institutions was decreasing, which is evidently a measurable effect of the fight against the misselling of insurers.
Apart from the protection function, investment insurance is connected with the possibility of saving and multiplying certain parts of premiums. Therefore, they create a risk for the customer to lose accumulated funds or dissatisfaction with the scale of achieved investment effects, which was confirmed by UFK's effectiveness research (Ostrowska-Dankiewicz, 2016; A. Cwynar, W. Cwynar, Kaźmierkiewicz, & Ostrowska-Dankiewicz, 2016).
An acquisition of this type of financial services should be associated with particular trust in the institutions that offer such products, as well as an opportunity to learn the product strategy before purchasing it. Unfortunately, these products in the area of lack of transparency cause and deepen the threats to consumer safety on the market of insurance services, which also appears in the subject of complaints lodged with security institutions precisely on the development elements of UFK products, which is presented in Figure 4 . The subject of complaints submitted strictly for elements of investment insurance development indicates that the consumers see the greatest problems in the amount of premiums, including additional costs and fees and understating the amount of the benefit, which is most often associated with low investment efficiency of insurance capital funds with which they are linked. Customers usually do not know their actions or do not understand them, and when buying investment insurance, they treat a policy as a reliable and profitable investment.
The essence of the problem is, therefore, the proper information policy (Ostrowska-Dankiewicz, 2018) and the effective implementation of mechanisms protecting the interests of insurance market participants, which for many years after the 2007-2010 crisis were the secondary interest of supervisors and security institutions, which had far-reaching consequences that led to safety deficit in this market. Although information duties and the shaping of insurance awareness have not completely lost their significance, they have proved insufficient and have had dramatic consequences for both individual consumers and the entire insurance sector. The lack of transparency of information and the entire financial system results from the fact that many types of risks are outside the balance sheets of certain insurance companies.
DISCUSSION
The institution of consumer protection of the Polish insurance market in 2016 confirmed the legitimacy of allegations regarding the unethical behavior of insurers and their co-operators in the distribution of investment insurance, which became a real warning to consumers that investment insurance is a high-risk product. It was found that these contracts were tailor-made to the needs of the insurance distribution network and the financial expectations of its representatives, and to a lesser extent, were a response to consumer demand. Besides, insurers camouflaged the cost of commission, using legal measures to hide and pass on to the consumer appearing at the beginning of the contract the cost of its distribution (Report of the Financial Ombudsman, 2016). In addition to the disadvantage of clients and the deepening of their ignorance, the situation of distance insurance policies could have an impact. By concluding the contracts via the Internet and marking selected commands visible on the monitor, the client often made decisions ill-conceived, guided by the impulse (Adrych-Brzezińska, 2015) .
Analyzing the main problems of the life insurance market indicated that the need to increase consumer protection by improving the processes of accurately informing customers about product opportunities, especially related to savings, addi- The amount of contributions and costs Procedures applied by an insurance institution tional costs and investment risk, was of great importance for the future elimination of similar irregularities. Both in the existing regulations and emerging proposal solutions, minimum requirements are assumed in terms of completeness, transparency and adequacy of information regarding specific products. An improvement in the quality of disclosed information on investment products is crucial to rebuild the confidence of individual investors in the financial markets. However, effective regulation of the sales processes of these products is also important (Regulation 2014/1286).
A special revolutionary solution is the consumer insurance protection model covering the scope of all insurance products, which assumes the use of continuous assessment processes by the insurance companies of the products offered from the point of view of protecting consumers' interests. It is assumed that before any product goes in the market, it must undergo an internal control process. Thanks to this, it will be possible to determine for whom the insurance is intended, what risks it carries, what costs and additional fees are associated with it, as well as who will sell it and what will be the dispute resolution system (Regulation 2016/1904). The European Insurance and Occupational Pensions Authority (EIOPA) has identified when the sale of certain insurance-based investment products creates problems in the field of investor protection.
The recognition of a significant problem in the field of investor protection in the market of investment insurance products can currently be made on the basis of at least one of the factors specified in the Regulation (2016/1904), which may relate to:
• the complexity of the insurance investment product concerned;
• the size of potential negative consequences;
• the type of investors who are offered or sold an insurance investment product;
• the degree of transparency of the investment product;
• a discrepancy between the expected profitability or expected profit for investors and the risk of loss in relation to the insurance investment product;
• price formation and related costs of the insurance investment product;
• the degree of innovation in the insurance investment product;
• sales practices related to the insurance investment product.
It should be emphasized that the adoption of a new consumer protection model within the EU regulations is valid in all European Union countries and regulates the powers to intervene, granted to the competent state authorities, as confirmed by the amended or newly adopted provisions of Polish law. For example, in the Act on Insurance and Reinsurance Activities (The Act, 2015, item 1844), it was found that the supervisory authority exercises powers in relation to product intervention. In Poland, the fight against dishonest practices of insurers and the implementation of a new protection model has been confirmed by creating a register of prohibited clauses kept by the Office of Competition and Consumer Protection (Orłowski, 2013) . The Polish Financial Supervision Authority also undertook remedial actions, issuing, inter alia, the so-called Recommendation U, which is a development of a uniform standard regarding the bancassurance market (FSA, 2014). In addition, the effect of increased state supervision was the adoption of the act on dealing with complaints by financial market entities and the Financial Ombudsman, which regulated the uniform procedure and time limits for financial market entities to submit complaints submitted by their clients as part of complaint procedures (The Act, 2015, item 1348). It should be added that unfair sales and prohibited provisions of standard models were also referred to in the amended Act on Competition and Consumer Protection, which introduced a ban on offering consumers the purchase of financial services that do not meet the needs of consumers determined by the information available to the trader regarding the characteristics of these consumers or proposing the purchase of these services inadequate to their nature (The Act, 2015, item 1634). The purpose of this amendment was to force entrepreneurs to behave ethically in terms of proposing financial products to consumers, including insurance products. The legislator has taken steps to increase the safety of consumers inherently weaker by ordering to evaluate their products in terms of their suitability for specific groups of consumers and referring them to such groups for which the product is actually intended, in a non-misleading manner, in accordance with good practices.
The guidelines of the supervision institutions of the Polish insurance market (Wytyczne ..., 2014) also help to improve the situation of clients, including insurance distribution requirements. All information regarding product features should be included in the information material and then passed on to the client, and in the case of investment products, the insurer should inform about real risks related to investing, as well as fees that may also become the burden of the policyholder. The final point of the Guidelines in the field of insurers' information policy includes the recommendation of a product card. It is not an integral part of the contract, but it is an important information material that should be used by the distributor when selling the product. The product card contains the purpose, characteristics, and the entire mechanism of functioning of given insurance.
One of the most serious and also the most difficult challenges for the Polish insurance market will be an implementation of the guidelines contained in the so-called IDD Directive (Directive, 2016) on the distribution of insurance, which aims to further strengthen the position of the customer as the recipient of the insurance service. The fundamental principles of the Directive, contained in art. 17 and 20, state that distributors providing insurance distribution should act honestly, reliably and professionally, in accordance with the best interests of their clients, proposing contracts that are in line with the client's requirements and needs.
The documents resulting from consultations on the supervision and management of products by insurance companies using effective practices (EIOPA, 2016) formulate the scope of activities of distributors, which in the processes of product approval should include:
• defining the target market for each product together with an assessment of all relevant risks;
• an identification of market segments for which the insurance product is not considered adequate;
• an analysis of the insurance product in terms of its effectiveness in various scenarios with a crisis burden;
• an analysis of the insurance product in terms of solutions unfavorable to the client and making possible modifications to mitigate the damage;
• an identification of appropriate distribution channels, taking into account the target market and the product;
• verification whether the actions taken in the distribution channels are consistent with the supervision and product management arrangements adopted by the insurance company.
All IDD guidelines had to be implemented by the Member States of the European Union. The result of this requirement in the Polish market was the adoption of the Act on insurance distribution (The Act, 2017, item 2486), which entered into force on October 1, 2018. Its main goal is to provide better protection for customers through a comparable sales standard in all distribution channels.
Thanks to the introduced regulations, a new life insurance sales model should be developed. Its main goals should be based on the same level of protection, sales standards and customer information regardless of the sales channel used. Specific changes should be made at certain stages of contact with customers and specific activities of distributors. Specific business processes in which changes should be made in connection with the implementation of IDD regulations should cover both customer contacts and the activity of distributors. Necessary directions for changes in specific processes are presented in Table 1 . 
Processes in dealing with clients
An analysis of customer needs Information duties, including so-called product card Marketing materials Complaints
Processes in the activity of distributors

Remunerations and commissions
Permissions for distribution activities Products management Conflict of interest management
The responsibilities for the protection of the consumer have to be fulfilled by the insurance distributor in a specific order (in stages). The most important of them from the point of view of the new model of investment life insurance distribution are presented in Table 2 . 4 . Providing the information about the product (enabling the client to make an informed decision by explaining the product's features along with its structural elements, complexity)
Providing the information about the distributor's remuneration (especially the amount of the distribution cost index)
The obligations imposed in the new life insurance sales model are particularly important, taking into account the existing market experience. In particular, stages 4 and 5 reflect the next step in the fight against unfair insurers practices and increase the transparency of insurance and savings products, which is a huge challenge for the market and distributors of products, and, at the same time, a milestone in the development of consumer protection policy and increasing the chances of further market development.
CONCLUSION
Recent changes in the Polish life insurance market are a consequence of many perturbations. They appeared especially as a result of the financial crisis and the actions taken as part of the evolution and creation of a new financial paradigm.
Since the insurance companies offering their products were mainly interested in maximizing profits, they started using low customer awareness. They based on the assumption of high trust in financial institutions and at the same time began to apply unfair market practices. The growing processes of dishonest sales (misselling) and the lack of transparency of the products offered led to a huge drop in confidence in insurers offering them, growing dissatisfaction among insurance buyers and an increase in complaints about institutions, products and their construction components.
The essence of the corrective mechanisms undertaken has become the different, regulatory role of the state and supervisory institutions, and above all the new protective policy and the creation of a new insurance sales model.
Particularly important elements that should be leading in the new consumer protection model of the Polish insurance market should include: 1) further activities of specialized security institutions, as a part of the system supervising the use of pro-consumer solutions, creating recommendations for the demand and supply side of the market in order to reduce the lack of product transparency and eliminate unfair market practices;
2) creating opportunities and greater prospects for the development of the life insurance market by applying in practice a new insurance sales model, based on changes in business processes both in dealing with customers and in the operations of distributors.
3) increasing the regime in the application of a new insurance distribution model based on the analysis of customer needs, increasing transparency of information, which will create opportunities for rebuilding mutual confidence of market participants and making informed consumer decisions and will eventually affect market development.
